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am. if ihikH,- - id" iii-v-
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Matnri, i' tl H'l'it'ii, Mi4.ii". M iiin i'f
!iti.i i Inn nl ami w.illli, was nlf "
wbai n.Hi il (iir rn I'hitl' i'V ntt J huiMr,
ulllltl IM'I U.liM.fttlu fcll.itteil llninsilvi 111!

hi (iiihlii' miriitiraiitri, Ill ill" liii'u cf
i h great lnnl Tiilnii')ti in Main, err.

i(, hi lriiiiiin:iit pntirliioncrj mnl
htmli-i- inlir wi le (Hiritil away with

tit nwMiui of Ixivinii lumber tracts. Mr.
Meruit rciMttd tin hpfculiiiinif spirit,

imI rttrJre ihitn nnrit rctuUol It in hit r
inoui ' One evening, nt hit regular
weakly prsyer-iiioctlnj- r, he noticed tlini
several v( hit prortmienl mon were ab-

sent, tiA ht knew at once tlicy were gono
ti nngor io oiitnd ft great laml sale.

hymn liaJ been tuxf, lie said
Brother Allen, will you lcnJ ut in

pram V
Some one spoke tip and mil

i " Hi is gone lo Ikiitifur."
Mr. Martin, nut disconcerted in the

let; Tilled nut

.Deacon IkrLcr, will you lead us in
pray"'

Jle lat gone to Ifengor," answered
notlier.
jtRain th pastor islcd

." Suuire Clark, will Vou pray I"
"The) equire has fone to ltongor," said

attn one : ana Sir. Martin beinjj now
setfsficd. looked round upon the littlo os
sembly at if the Mine reply would proli- -

My tie given to every similar request
and verv nuietlv said

.'Tht thoir will sing Ikinpor, and then
Wt will dismiss the meeting

. An OiiiS politician was boastinpr in a
jillic speech that he could bring an argu-in'r- nl

to a p'int as quick ns any other than
Vou ran bring a nunrt to a pint a pord

deal quicker " replied a Kentucky editor

MI say Mr. Impudence, what a' e you
Join? with your hands in tny pocket t

" I aies vour pardon, muter, but in
thia here cold veilier von scarcely knows
vcrc van puis bis hands

A yoonir lady who Intel y gave an order
to her milliner for a bonnet, saiJ, "you
nre to make it plain but at the snme tun
smart, as I sit in a conspicuous pluce in
ijwrca."

'A native turgeon loved a prescribe
salt water. Ho fell overboard one day.
'"Zouhds, Bill," raid a sailor, ' there's the
drjttor tumbled into his own medicine
dmst. ,

Too' Late "I meant to have told
you of that hole," said an Irishman to his
friend, who was walking with him in his
garden, and Mumbled into a pit full of
water. "No matter," said Tat, "I'vo
found It."

- - -
" Mynheer, do you know vot for we

call oor boy Hans?"
J'Cj wot. really."
.f Veil, i vill tell you. Der reason vy

1 Calls our boy Has, it ish his name."
k....' -

'No Answer. "Are you an Odd Fcl-I9-

1 6aid a querist to a fellow.
" No, sir, I've been married for a week."

I mean do you belon j to the Order of
Odd Fellows ?"
. No, no, I telonj to the order of Mar-iU- d

Men.'.'
. Merry, how sI'iDid t Are you a Ma-.on- ?"

No. I am farnenier bv trade.
" Worse and worse. Are you a ?on of

Temperance I .

" jiother you, na 5
' I am a son of Mr

The querist was beaten.

Stamdio on the Dcrxstsivc. A
rather thick-heade- d witness was asked in
a police court whether st jod
on the defensive ?

No, sir,'' he innocently replied,
stood on a bench.'

A little cirl was one night under the

starr? sky. intently meditatm? upon the
clories of ihu heavens. At last, looking
upioiheaky, she said. " Father I have
been thinking; if the wrong side of heaven
is ao benutuuil.whai wilt the right sidc(be(

Il seem strange, it is a fact.
that cenerallv are much afraid
of women than women of : fear- -

to M break " is a fruitful cause
of bachelorism.

I general
made

JThe Sunday Atlas, a fit of revolw
tionary enthusiasm, says:

Hurrah ffirlaof '76!"
Thunder f cries a New paper

" that's too darned old. rio, 00
giflauf 17.",

I

may but
men more

men and
inrr the ice

old

who

De dat

for tha

for
.

M I law would vou divid dradim f in- -

tjuired one printer of his fellow compost
tor.' ' '

. .

" Whr." the other, if compel!
eJ la divida it. I would drink one half
and stand the other

"Mr, D.,' if you'll get my coat done by
Saturday, I shall be forever indebted to

" IT that is your game, 11 not
e done," aaid the ailor.

The Duke of Marlborough, passinff the
getfj of. the Tower, after having inspected

fortress, was accosted by an
fellow, thus: "How do do, my

Duket J believe yorir Grace and I
have been io every jail in the kingdom."

I 'believe; rierid ' replied the Duke
WitH surprise, "thia jsthe only jail I have
erer visited." " Very likely." replied the
fellow. but I have beep in all the rest."
$0 saying, he touched his bat to the Duke

walked - off. with the greatest laiiir
frpVt' imaginable... Marlborough
a well he mijrtt,

twenty-fiv- e WITNESSES; MEV GOOCS!! NEW PRICES !!

Or. Tin l'Wrr Conviiled. j New Evcrj thing, at Old Stand of

r'y 1 "" l"'rr i "rf Prtvnllrt j

n(iinl i'uunUr(vilinx Hunk J'la 1

m:AD! JlKADl! I IK AH!'.!.
Subscribe! Subscribe! Subscribe I

j

.tollN . !YF. In (In- - Anllinr, stul Hip Hank
Note rnpr.ivrrs all say that he It the Rrrau-s- i

luilK or (inprr tnonny living.
CHEAPER Til AN THF. ClinAi'ESTi

llETTKIl TIIA tut-- iir.su
Pnbllih'.l wokly. Tlis whols only Ons

Dollar a Yfflr.
GREATEST DISCOVERY of th rrtpnt

r ontury for ddcctlnj count orft-i- t Bsnk Notm
dtpr1inr fverr (tenulnf bill In fxls',nc, and

nHillln(J Ut a gl.inre rvry ronmrinu in in
fnlntinn. Arranired so ailmlrablv thnt reffr- -

or It fy and drttctinn limlantanrout. ixo

psept tolinnt up. but to tlmplinH and srransd
that Hit merchant. WnnkT and hutinrtt man

an tr all nt a plnncf.
II liat takn vart 10 m.iK prrrrci 11111

GREAT DISCOVERY. The nrgont -

11 v r.ir aiii-l- i a work liat bii2 born felt bv
commercial mm. It hat bfen publithed to
supply tb call for such a prfvonlivf.and nrdt
SUt 10 Ut KIIOWII IO OB IllllVf HilllV raiiuilliri.
It doet more than li.n fvrr lifrn HltemptPit ty
rntn. It'iletcribft fvry bank note in three
rillbircnt lanitiiaffcs Enicliah, French and Ger-

man. Thim each read the samo in bit
own native tnnjjiie.

Tr.SMt. Th paper will be about 2 bv 42
Inrliet. and will contain the mofir perfect Tfaiik

Note Lint publiitbed, together wilh the rate of
aitpoutit. Alto a lint of all the private Dank
trt in America.

A complete smnmarv of the Flnancet of
Rurope and America will be puUliahed In each
tilition, together with all the Important newt
of the day. Alto IN TERES F( STORIES
from an old manuscript found In the East, and
na where elsa to be found. It bat never yet
appeared In print, and furnishes the most

history of Oriental and descril)in(f
the most pe'rplexini; position in which the
Ladles and pentlemen of that country have
heen so often found. These stories will con
tinue throughout the whole year, and

same one made de monkey purposes

Jersey

ret)liod

that

Lord

the

may

com-
plete

rove th most entertaining ever offered to
ublic.
fJV" Furnished weekly to subscribers only

at SI a year. All letters must be addressed
to JOHN 8. DYE, Broker,

Publisher and Proprietor,
3m32 70 Wall Street, New York.

9. A. SARPY.
Wholesale & Retail Merchant,

eoRMta ok mam Aao car.r.onv strefts,
BT. MARY, 10W A.

HASiutt received and now hat for tale, a
Urgs attortment of selected merchandise
adapted to the wants of all in thia new and
thriving community, which be can sell asc heap
at can be otlered eltewlier so nigu upon me
Missouri river. His goods have been selected
by an experienced purchaser, wifli special
reference to ths circumstances and wants of
all clatses of tetllcrs in a new country. La-

dies and gentlemen, children and youth, nil
can be nnrdied. Call and see for yourselves.
His stock consists ef the following, among a

great many other articles he cannot now enu-

merate : Among his
Dry Goods,

May bo found Woolen and Silinet Cloths,
Cassinets, Tweeds, Cashmeres, Linscys,
Flannel, Red, White Grav and Blue, Caspian
Plaid! Cotton Goods, Sheetings and Shirting3,
Bleached and Unbleached, Blue and White,
Drillings, Oanaburg, Hickory
Checks, &.C, tc.

Faucy Goods,
A beautiful assortment of fancy printt of

every variety of stvle and pattern. Ginghams,
Law'nt, Figured A'lpacca, Bombazines, Bom-bsyett- a,

Shawls, Scarfs Handkerchief, Neck-erchie-

Crape, Muslin, Edgings, Ribbons,

Clothlr.jr.
A well selected stock of Summer, Fall and

Winter Clothing, consisting in of line
Dress. Coats, Pants and Vests also, good
Summer Clothing of all descriptions, and heavy
Clothing for Fall and Winter use. Alto, Shirts,
Knit Flannel Drawers and Undershirts, Socks,
te. Mont' and Bv' Hat and Caps, of va- -

. ... (..hlnn. niialili! Sllil Illil'PS. Boot t II
ril- - it.:..,. .1 ,K1 nnllal...! inI iinnnli.hnit

every dese?". Wolnen'
Ch.'.dren's

Crushed, Cla.t &Molasses, Syrup Hi...'"'
Superior Tea, Jav.

1 "

.III. H 111 ,11,11. ifvf lirnc. . ..,....
Ie and

of
use.

Rio and
A?W Jr. tobacco

he Cigars, Pipes, Soap, Candles, inegar, Pic'0
Pepper-sauc- e, x., etc.

rrovisions.
ran.all

nrnii

Currants, Raisins,
itaruwarr.

nttsnts fer tn(T anJ
quality,

...a imn Frviitz Tans, SkilletsI..n.
ii...l-lm- i Klinve loncues. .Manureauj

Forks, Scvthes, Shovels and Spades, LoJ
...t Trn I'hains. Axes. Hammers, Pincers.

and Steel. llorae-Kasp- s, rues,
Saws, rork. l'ocei rnies. uj.

n,ittnnd Screws. Door Handles,
Yisii Aotft bv, I'omp, you Locks. tc.

runt loll the ntoitkev ?'' TltlWarf
foMr (keener) Oh yes, kin, massa. A assortment Kepi tor ii..

in

ih

away."

ou.

you

and
tred,

Tl

Life,

the

part

Wooilwarf.
Wash-tub- s, Shakers Wood and Zinc

Washboards.
Leather.

Sole Leather, llarnest Leather, Cowhide,
k'i RVIns. Calf Skint, Linings Morocco,

j, Bridles, Halters. Lariats, Circuities,
hurrah R,nv.bsnds. Dii7tiiLr-Rur- s, Collars,

straps, Girths, Hlind-nrnue- s, &c,
.Ilfdlrlnrs.

A eenral assortment of Mediclnet, for
Ferert, Fever and Ague, and common
tomplaiuts .f the conntrv. Cook's, Lee's,
Sanpeny ton's, Hragg's Javnes' Pills. Qui.

ine, Tonics, ai.l various kinds of Stimulants,
Anodvnet, Linlinentt, and other articles neces-ar- v

for the sick and the invalid. V-- tf

lKMKKS RLMD!
HUU3I if., n-- nr rriniinRJOH Bellevue, htvs hsnd shovelt,

u. Rnndet. Forkt, Htmes, and general
assortment of Farming Tools. and see.

TuIy, 1:7.

eontlttiiiBT

GLENWOOD HOTEL,
BY

M- - Bradway,
Corae of Loenst and oolc djc Streets,

C LEX WOOD, lOITA.

nothing! Clothing! Clothing!
LARGE STOCK OP RKADY MADK
Clnthinr of the latest Fashion, St

CLEARWATER. WHITE 8ANDFRS.
June 4, n31,

HARPY fc ENGLISH.
EDWARD C. BOSBYSHELL

HAS the honor to Inform the people of the
Nmthfrii Dixtrict of Doiiclat and tin- - adjoin
intf roiiiitii't, Nehr.isaa. tluit be now open-
ing one of Hie largest jTocKi of GOODS ever
bronubt to (iltnwood, .Mills county, Iowa,

of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
HARDWARE. JiOOTS 4. SHOES,
HATS k. CATS, QUEENSWAUE,
NAILS, LEATHER,
CORDAGE, IRON,
OILS. PAINTS. DYE-STLTFF- S,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
II E A D Y- - M A I) E C LOT 1 N O ,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
YANKEE NOTIONS, fce.,

And sven-tbln- mav be found eenerally
In city stores, all of which be will sell

CUKAP FOR CAM I.

rVr ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE taken exchunce for Goods. Buy-

er from town or rountrv wisliinc rood aiid
chea,. Goods, either 9t wlmlesale or retail,!
will save money by calling and xn miiniitr hit
stoca before jiurchasiuK elsewhere, ns they
will find pood bargains and fair dealing.

Glf.nwood, Iowa, no tf

Nuckolls & Co.

BANKERS LAND AGENTS,
GLF.NWOOD, IOWA.

Collections made In Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas, and remitted at current ratftof ex-

change, free of charge.
Loan edbcte I for foreign Capitalists, at

WtsitSN IlATtt of lutercst, on real csta'.e
tecuiily.

Farms, Town Lots and Unimproved Lands
bnucbt and sold.

Taxes In anv Count In the State
also in Nebraska aiid Kansas.

Notes bought and Money loaned on good
security.

paid on Special Depositt.
Land Warrants bought and sold.
Special attention given to the selection and

entrv of Lands for settlers or distant dealers,
will either with Land Warrants or money, in Iowa,

Nebraska or Kansas.
We charge Ten Dollars per One Hundred

and Acres, and make reasonable deduc-
tions, when entering large quantities. When
Laud Warrants are sunt, Two and Half

per Aero, the Land Fee, must
accompany the Locating Fee.

When Warrants are sent, the No's of War-
rants, to whom issued and assigned,
abuuld be cujiicd ui.d rctaUiC J,to g:u',rd against
lost in mails.

Remittances to us, can be made in Drafts
on any of the Eastern or Sotilcrn Cities.

Wo will enter Land with Warrants or Cash,
pay ail Fees, Taxes And Commissions, for
one third of the gross profits, accruing from
the skIc of the Land all expenses come out
of our third of the profits. Our arrangement
are such that we ran enter Land in all the
Ollices in Iowa, Nebraska, and Kansas. A
competent aurveyrr always in readiness to find
anil select choice j.anils, t,o melds, mock
Qi'armes, Mill Sites, Mineral Tracts,
itc.

Within the next twelre months there be
offered tor tale Nebraska and Kansas, Two
and half Million Acrea of compris-
ing the best portions of those Territories, and
extending along the Missouri River, from the
Mouth of Kansas River or the line of the
State of Missouri, to the Mouth of

River.
c solicit foreign uapilol tor investment.

Investments properly made in Western
Lands and Town Lots, are now p'lying from,
twenty-liv- e to four hundred per cent.

We believe that persons patroni.iug our
firm will ha e peculiar advantages over al-

most any oth-- r in this Country. We were
anions the first Tioneers of this vast and

' growing country and are intimately .iciptalnted
with nearly every portion or veiern l..wa,
Nebraska and Kansas, and believe will be
able to render satisfaction all business en-

trusted to us.

LETTERS OF INQUIRY
WILL BE FROMTLY ANSWERED.

REFERENCES: John Thompson; Hope,
Gravdon k. Co.. INew YorK Citvi Hoot, Jia
con & Co., Philadelphia j Straight, Denting tc
Co., Cincinnati. DirlivJt narks lale: llumpn
reys, Tutt &. TerTy ; Crow, McCrcery 4. Co,
St. Louis 1 Isaacs Si Almond, Leavenworth

Kansas; Greene, & Benton,
Council Bluffs, Jlenn, Hilli.ims & Co
Fairfield, Iowa ; Charles llendrie, Burlington,
lowat Hon. Aug. Hall, Keosauiiue, Iowa
Hon. Craig, St. Joseph, Mo. ; Hon. A
S. Fulton, Wytbeville, Va ; Hon. F. McFullen,
t.tilville, a. t. erguson, thief Jus
lice, l!'levue. Nebraska.
Cilenwood, JMls Co.. 24-l- f.

W. H. STARK & CO.,
A larz astonmcui t.i r.ym, ""' 4 1.. i.i:..and prices; Corn Meal and tne vt ua respectiuny 11- .- " 'V k...qnniiues r.,..i. . . f ft.,:ils ai.il vie..:iv. that tiieyi.rinni riR 01 iiiv I wnw .. , .. ... -

'.. 1. An..14 P.l.liM. h,nil xnii r Bl !, nilfa Cl liri.'S a COlllPleKi.An. r 1411. iv 11 " - .
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BOOTS AND SHOES,

IWstin- - rooms. Stove-pip- e and F.lbows, Of the best and warranteu compn- -

.,aitll.. a . ,
s and

Hav

Iron Nails,
Knives and

Knuh,
1 ucrv &.c.
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Sixty

a
Cents Ollice

date,

to

will
in

a Land,

we
in

City, Weare
Iowa;

James

; Hon. i
Iowa.

ui ui
nui

"

stock of

larg.
ting the following, viz :

Ladies' Fine Lace and Congress Gaiters.
" " Kid Bootees and Congress Gaiter.
" " Slippers and Parodi Ties.
" Heavy Morocco and Calf Bootees.

Misses " " "
Chillis' "
Gent' Sewed Kip and Calf Boots.

" Pegged " "
" Fine French or Pump Boott.

Water Proof and Quilted-Botto- m T xtt.
" Patent Calf Boots.

Oxford Ties and Gaitert.
" Kip and Calf Shoes.

Bovs and Youths' Kip Boots and Brogant.
All of which are made of the best material

the market affords. Our facilities for select
ins are unsurpassed in (.astern cities, and we
wish it distinctly understood that we

Warrant Every Article "We Soli
We have the best of workmen in our em-

ploy. Everv stvle of Boot or Mioe made to
order, and warranted an easy and fashionable
r-- . I ) . . C 1 1 .
Ill, jirBiMrcmim ,

no 13-- tf W. H. STARK t CO.

Greene, Weare & Benton,
T) ANKF.RS, DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,
XJ and Land Aeenls. Council Bind. Iowa
Notes and Bills collected and remitted to any
part of the United States. Money raceived on
deposit, and interest allowed. Eastern or
southern iiratts turnisned 111 sums to suit pur

chasers. Olfice funds paid for Currency
or bills of Exchange. Loans effected on good
security. Taxes paid, titles examined, and
Real Estate boucht and sold on Commission
Lands entered for settlers and time for
payment. Ollice opposite tin Pacific House
in west lower room or uillce.

RErratMEt: F. 8. Jesup tt Co. 1 W

West

Land

riven

Barney &. Co., Bankers, Dubuque, Iowa ( Cook
&. harzent, liaukert, uavennort, lowa t Cut
berton Jt Reno, Hunkers, lowa Cily, Iowa;
People's Ba-.ik- iSew York city; Ketciiem
Rogers fc Be net, Bankers, New York City;
Selkon, Wit rs It Co., V'ashington, D. C. j
Hon. Chat. 1 laton, Com. f Patents, Wash
Inrton, D. I . t Jln. A. ;. Dodge, a. U
Burlineton, Iowa ; Hon. t W. Jones, S. V,

8 , Dubuque, Iowa ; Hon. 'oseph Williams
Chief Justice, Musettine, It a.

Ct,n-- il Fluffs, Oft. 33, IV - 1 it

VALLEY FARMER
FOR IMS VOL. 10.

A WEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL.
PKVOTF.n TO

Western Agriculture, Horticulture, Mechan-
ics, Education. Literature, .Markets,

and General News.
r.rtiTrn nv

N. J. COhMAN,
JOHN A. KENNICOTT, Corres'ind Editor

ASSISTED BV
Over Five Hundred Practical Farmers and

Mechanics, who have heretofore written,
and will continue, with manyothert,

to write for the benefit of their
brethren and the public.

The "Prairie Farmer"' is devoted to the
of the Western Farmer and Mechanic.

It Is the Oldest Arricultural Paper in the
West it published weekly in quarto form, for
binding it characterised' by a high moral
tone labort to promote the interests end ad-

vancement of the whole of the familv, and
to develop the Agricultural Resoirces will be fully unveiled in regard the

I 1.1 -- J .... r,n ant nml rvriliiifr National
Reporter It emploved to give accurate Market
Reportt weeklv. It it essentially the family
paper for Ihe West.

1 copy, 1 year, $1 in advance, or $l.iiO at
the end of the vear.

10 copies, 1 year, $9.00 free copy to
the person tending club.

20 copies, 1 year, $13 00 free copy to
the person sending club.

HO copies, 1 year, $3.".00 free copy to
the person sending ciuh.
V An old mihscriber sending tev new

ones, or $8, will receive one copy one
year.

V Subscriptions nt the club rates must
be paid invariably in advance.

fV" Subscribe now. You want and need
"The Farmer." We want you to have it.

"tT Current monev inn v be sent bv mail nt
o ir'risk. provided the' letters arc "regUlered."

CjfA ddress "Valley Fanner," office cor-

ner Chestnut and 2d streets, St Louis, Mo.

V Advertisements, of an appropriate
character, inserted nt ten cents per line each
insertion payment in advance.

GODEY'S GREATEST EFFORT.
STILL CBF.ATER ATTBACTIONS

Will be olTored in

GODEY'S L ADY'S BOOK
FOR ISiiS.

Tliit work has been th; standard for twenty
seven years. When an imitation has ben at
tempted it has failed. II it

THE ONLY LADY'S BOOK

PUBLISHED IN am ERICA.
NEW FEATURES FOR 1S5S 1

How lo dr.ss with Taste. Children's
Clotles How to cut and contrive them.
Paintin; on Glass. Patchwork, lue Dress-
maker and the Milliner.
. Drawing in all itt variety, useful to ths be-

ginner and the proficient.
Fashions from the establishment of the cel-

ebrated "Brodie," will be in every number.
F.verv-da- y Actualities A new scries of

these illustrated articles will be given.
Point, Brussels, and Venetian Lace of

every variety. A specimen of the stitch to be
used i:i each' will be given. In addition to the
above,

One Hundred rages ot Heading win n
given monthly.

God-y'- s Splendid l.ngravingt on tieei.
London. Paris and Philadelphia Fashions

Godev't four figured Colored Fashions.
mbroiderv Patterns. Model Cottages,

Dress Making with Diagrams to cut by.
Dress Patterns Infants' and Children's

dresses, wilh descriptions bow to make them.
All kinds ot Urotcnei and rxetung worn.

The Nurse and the Nurserv Very excel
lent articles upon these subjects will often be
given. '

(iOUM'S l. V A1.UAIIL.I. lll-lli'-

VPOH EVKSV St'BJV.CT.
MUSIC Three dollars' worth given

every vear.
In Hie various numnert tor isun, win ue

found the newest designs for
Window Curtains, Urodenc Angiaise suppers,

Bonnets, Caps, Cloaks, r.vemng iiresses,
Fancy Articles, Head Dresses, Hair-Dressin- g,

Robes de Cramble, Car-
riage Dresses, Brides' Dresj-e- s,

Wreaths, Mantillas,
Walking Dresses,

Riding Habits,
and Morning Dresses.

Drostet for Infants and Young Misses,
Boys' Dresses, Capes and Cloaks of Fur in
season. Patterns for Needle-wor- k of all kinds
and patterns to cut dresses by are given
monthly.

Crochet and Netting Work In Colors, Slip,
pers in Colors. , .

Drawing Lessons for Youth.
Send in vour orders soon, ns we expect our

list for 1K:7 will reach tOO.fKK) copies. The
best plan of subscribing is to send your money
direct to the publisher. Those who send
large amounts bad better send drafts, but
notes will answer if nrarts cannot be

V7 think we can show how much cheaper
it is lo taL' the Lady's Book at Three Dol- -

l.intlian anvo'her maeazine at Two Dollars
w ill lake a late number or nom. ine
Two Dollar Magazine contained 3li articles

the Ladv's Boo!: l.
Ths Two Dollar Magazine containca iJ n

gratingt, the Lady's Book on.
The. Two Dollar Magazine contained C lpn

get, the Lady's Book 100.
Twenty-fou- r more encravii.gs, twenty six
mere artirlet, and thirty-si- x mora pages,
nearly double the The lowest club
irice ot ine two jioiiar magazine isi,-j- ;
ownt club price of Lady's Rook $l7, only
12 centt dillcrence in the price, which is three
and a half cents on each number, and for that
sum (three and, a half cents), yon receive
twenty-si- x more' articles, twenty-fou- r mors
engravincs, and thirty-si- x more pages month
ly certainly a very cheap three and a half
cents' worth. This view of the case hat
probably never before been presented, but it is
a true statement, wlucn any may can con-

vince herself of br comparing the two

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy, one vear, $3. Two topies, one

vear, $5. Three copies, one year, 6.
Five copies one year, and an extra copy to

the person svudmg the club, making aix
copies $10.

Eight copies one year and an extra copy to
tne person sending the club, making nine

'' copies $13.
Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to

the person sending the making twelve
copies $20.
(JV The above terms cannot be deviated

from, no matter how many art ordered.
SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER

MAGAZINES.
Godev't Ladv's Book and Arthur's Home

Maenxines both one vear for $3 SO. -

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Maga- -
lint hotn one year for $4 oil.

Godey's Lidv's Rook. Harper's Magazine,
and Arthur's Home M'ignxint one year$u.
The above is the only way we can club with

Harper's Magazine. -
The money must all be aent at one time for

anv of the Clubs.
Subscribers in the British Province who

send for clubs, must remit 3d certs extra on
every subscriber, to fay the American pont-
age to the lines. Address.

L. A. COEV.
'13 ChMnut S., niiUdt., Ps.

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER,

For 1858.
rrillF. Cheapest Familv Newspaper in the
J Weill ihe Weekly Plain Dealer will

Seventeenth Volume on Hit 1st
Mt 1 .1 11 r i.' . IS :,S. It w ill continue til . saino

j liulepende'iit. Jocose, 'Fearless, Fiph inp Jour-

nal it has ever been, Dealing Plainly bu kind
ly with all. It will liatlie for the Lonsiiiu-tio- n

and Hie I'nioii, as the world's best tiea-nr- e

and last hope." It will oppose Fusion
ism in evfry form, and battie Dis-nni- o In

every disguise. Of its vigilance as a Sentinel
upon the watch-tow- er of Liberty, it is suff-

icient to say, that it has never yet been found
napping at post.
THE NEW VOLUME AND THE NEW

YEAR!
The New Volume will commence with a

New Year, big with important eventt. A
new leaf in the history of this Republic will
be entered, upon the Inauguration of a new
President and Vice President. During the
coming vear, the policy of the New Adininis- -

of the tration to

is

club,

topics: The Final Settlement of the Kansas
Dilhcultv, on which the whole Slavery ques-
tion in the Territories is pending The Final
Settlement of the Central American Question,
at against the claims of England Our Hig.t
of Transit Across the Isthmus, and the recog-
nition and maintalnance of the Walker Re-

public in Nicaragua The Danish Sound Dues
The Acquisition of Cuba The Annexation

of the Sandwich Islands The Admission of
Minnesota at a State Admission of Oregon

Admission of Utah, wilh or without Poly-
gamy Admission of Kansas, with or without
Slavery Probable Admission of Nebraska
and Washington Territories The Inaugural
Message of James Buchanan The Doings of
the New Democratic Congress. These are
some of the leading events which will distin-
guish the incoming Administration, and most
of them will transpire during the coming year.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
Cleveland, from its central location, and

from its great concentration of Rail Roads.
Telegraphs, and water communication with
the world, it admitted to be the Beat News
Point in the West. It can furnish intelligence
from all parts of the world, days ahead of the
New York Papers, and the Plain Dcalcr.be
longing to the New York Associated Prest.it
the first to publish the Foreign and Domestic
Markets, News. Disasters upon the Lakes,
and Commercial Intellisence generally. It
will have Daily Telegraphic Dispatches" Trout
Washington during the Session of Congress,
and has regular Correspondents in all the
principal cities of the Union.

In addition to a full and faithful record of
passing eventt. we intend to devote a consid-
erable portion of cur paper to "Polite Litera-
ture." Every Paper will contain a Story,
either original or selected, accompanied with
tho choicest variety of MJtcellany, such as
roetry, uiscovcries, uiograpluea, Jokes, s,

fee, &c, making altogether one of the
most valuable Family Journals in ths West)

"rrompt to improve and to invite,
We'll blend instruction with delight."

(tT Out Agricultural. Commercial, and
Telegraphic Departments, will each be worth
the subscription price of the paper.

The Brighton, New York, Baltimore, Cleve-
land and Cincinnati Markets will be reported

TERMS
Single Subscribers,
Clubs of Ten (to one Office),....
Clubs of Twenty (to one Office),
1 inna or urty,

:

t.r0

Pay invariably in acvance. To the cettci
up of a Club, one copy eratis.

.$2.00

.
. 1.25

1.00

(iv rost-.Maste- rs are especially requested
to act as Aeents. They should in everv case.
where possible, substitute Western Demo-
cratic Papers for Eastern Fusion Papers.

l nose desiring ine rresiuent'a !uesitco and
other Public Documents, can subscribe now,
or nr any lime iierore the lirst of Dccemher.

ri,-- Subscribers to the New Volume should
send in their names at early at the miduie of

that may ba bo h that
time for the first number. All funds recived
nt current r.ves, and if registered, mailed ei
our risK. Address

J. W. CRAY, Cleveland, O

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH,
THE MODEL FAMILY AND AG

RICULTURAL
rVBI.ISHtD AT

GERMANTOWN, PIIILA'IA CO., PENN.
EvFBY VCDSESDY MoilMXC.
. BY rillLIP R. FRE.1S.

PRICE TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
We take this occasion to announce to Farm

trs the country, that it is the in-
tendon of ihe Editor and Proprietor of the
"Gcrmantown Telegraph," not only to con
tinuc as heretofore the Agricultural Depart
mcnt or his paper, but srdulo.aU to add to
its character and value by all me means at
command. All necessary'space shall be pro
vided for a ful ireeord of Agricultural Details
and a full development of every branch of the
Farmer's Pursuit. He will future, as he
hat always heretofore, aim to be practical,
and to be of real and advantage
to His course, also, will continue
to be thoroughly independent, and wholly un
biassed 1 y a iy other motives than those he
conceives to be promotive of th true interest
of Aenculture in itt broadest meaning:. Neither
individuals, cliques, societies, or any other

shall swerve him from the path of
riirht anil duty.

Farmers, throughout the country, who de-

sire a Newspaper, issued weekly, and equal
to any other family newt literary journal
published, which makes Agriculture a speci
ality, will find the "Gennantown Telegraph"
to fulfill every condition, and to render it
tirely unnecessary for them to subtcribe for a
periodical exclusively agricultural.

Practical Horticulture, Pomology and Gar
dening, generally, will Uiect with particular
attention.

As a Literary and News Journal it shall
not be surpassed by any in the country
Neatly prin'cd on paper, of the laritst
class, it shall continue to be one of ths hand
somest newspapers of the day.

Lvery taunlv. in town country, whether
they take other papers or not, will find the
"Germantown Telegraph" to be worth, in lit
eral beneiit, tw Ice the amount of subscription.

No subscriptions received without the cash.
Price Two Dollars in advance. Subscriptions
not paid within the year, $2.!H). Mail sub-
scribers will have the cash postage deducted
when not exceeding 25 cts. per annum, pro
vided the subscription be paid strictly in ad
vance, rosin ge stamps to tri is amount' will
be returned as change wilh the receipt.

Any person sending five new nhaerihers at
one time, with the cash, will be entitled to the
paper for one year.

Specimen numbers sent on request.

UV

STEAM FERRY BOAT.
I IHE subscriber begs leave to inform the

public, that he bat now in operation, a
first class Steam Ferry Bost.at Bellevue, N. T.
at the point known as old Trader's Point Ferry.
The Boat is one of the bst on the Missouri
River, and every exertion will be used to ena.
ble tha public to cross the Riv- - with safety
ana nupsicn.

f44i NATHANIEL G. BENTON.

rOR R4I-T- .

A valuable timber Claim of Iftrt acres,
three miles of Bcllews City, for sale. En- -

eplnattBisOrTrft. Brf.

'28. Season ArraMigrueiit. 'SR.
or ths:

new Missouri mvnn steamer
NIOVX CITY.

Regular St. I ouls, Council Bluffs, Omaha
City. Sioux Ci'y, and Iowa Point Packet,
for Sioi'XCily, Omadi, Sesrgentt rln(r, De.
catur, DeSotb, Florence, Omaha City, Coon.
Bluffs, Bellevne,St. Mary's. Wyoming Cltv.NsbrssVa Cltv. Linden, Browntville, Rock-por- t,

Wbite Cloud, Forest Cltv, Oregon
Iowa Point, Savannah, St. Joseph, etc, .

THE entirely new, very light draught, and
.freight and pattenger steamer.

SIOUX CITY. Ba am, Master, has com.'
menced running at a regular packet to the
a'tove and all intermediate points, eontimilnf
1 the trade during the season.

meNoux Lity, at her name Implies, watbuilt exprettly tor a Sioux City paeket. under
the especial supervision of Captain Baker
who, in her construction, hat spared neithertrouble nor expsnss U make her a No. 1 Mis-
souri River steamer, and one in all retpertt
most admlraby adapted to the wants of ths
river. She will be round, as regards capacity
for business as well as ths superiority of her
passenger accommodations, inferior to no
boat the trade, and as such Cant. Baker
takes much pleasure in prete ting ner to the
favorable contideralion of his frle:.ds and
acquaintance?, and the puMIe ersilr( fin-I-

to receive at their hands a continuance of
that generous patronage for which he it in-
debted during a series of years, while in com.
mand of different boats in the river.

Shippert mey rely upon having their freight
handled with the greatest cars and ditpat.h,
and passengers are assured upon the Sioux
City, of being made to feel always quits at

IIV,
21 II. i. Claske Bao ,

1858. Season Arrangrm'nt. 1828.
Regular St. Louis and Sioux City River

Packet.
For Lexington. Kansas, Leavenworth Cltv,

Weston. Atihlson, Doniphan, St. Jasrph,
Iowa Point Forest Cily, While Cloud,
Brownsville, Linden. Nebrasks City.Plattt-mont- h,

St. Mary's, Bellevue, OmahaHConn
cil Bluffs, Decatur, Blackbird, Omadi, Sear-gen- ts

Bluff, Dakota, Sioux City, Florence,
Pacific Ci'v. Covington, Logan, St. Johns,
Concord. Nio'trarah and Fort Randall.

rpHE well known light draught freight and
X unexceptionable Passenger earner

OMA IIA, has now resumed her trips In ths
above trade, f and all intermediate points on
the Missouri river,) and will continue them
witn iter usual regularity thro' the whole

Thankful for the very liberal eatronnr be
stowed upon the Omaha the past season, tra
trust, by strict attention to business, ths
wants of shippers, and comforts of passen-
gers, to merit: rnn'innane of h" same.

a.i Kfcw wineland, Mas'sr.
J. J. WILCOX. Cltrk.

21 II. T. Clarke It Bao., Aents.
ie cricnv innivrnrrvir o :

vir. uuiiuvii nilllj.lWbJILLlll wO.
Regular St Louis and Sioux City Missouri

- Kiver Packet.
For Lexington, Kansas. Leavenworth far.

Atehihon, St. Joseph, Favinnah.
Iowa Point, Linden, Nebraska Cltv. Belle.
vue, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Florence. De- -
I.IIU, SIIinill Mlttl DIUUX Vyliy.
ismml mnr i:t. j... v". . i

MTWH c'cgaiit Stesmer
A. OGDE1T, Wm. Tmoms.

sok, Master, will, on Ihe oneninir of navlra.
tlon, commence running as a regular packet
to tho above and lutirmediate bolnts. Ths
OGDEN is furnished with all th.
improvements for the Missouri river trsdc,'
and every convenience for ths comfort andsafe transportation of passengers, and lier"
officers respectfully solicits share of
nest, and feeling confident from their past
expeiie.ics and knowledge of Ihe wants of

December, so tliy rcgutcrcd in I passengers and shippers, they shall

PATER.

throughout

in

substantial
husbandry.

and

en

good

or

'J

in

re ahle to render entire satisfaction to those
wno may ravor them with thr r natronaie.
For freight or passage apply to

I Uiarke, Hro. Agents.

SrRIXG AURAXGE.MENT,

Reeular Packet for Kansas. Leavenworth.
Weston

'
St. Joseph, Savannah, lowa Point,

v. l. ri... ii ii .
icur b jwciicvue, council

Bhiffj, Omaha and Florence.

I Steamer Florence, J. Throck- -
moiton. Master. J. E. CArman.

Clerk, will commence her trips as a regular
packet In the above trade, on the opening of
navigation in the spring, and will remain in il
mrougnnut tne season.

Agents.

Weston,

Ihe Florence havlnrr been built under the
superintendence of the uneersirned. exnrestlv
for the trade, it of extraordinary strength, anil
wen auapiea io ii in every particular. A rea-
sonable share of the natronaire of shlDsers.
and the public penerallv. It respectfully soli-
cited. J. THROCKMORTt N, Matter.
23-- s J. E. Gorman. Clerk.

II. T. CLARKE fc BRO., Agente.

Entering Town Sites.
The following correspondence will show

hat the act of the laat Leeiilatnre of the
Territory, designating the County Commit

toners as tne proper pertont to enter lows.
Sites, is not recognized by the Commissioner
of the Ind Office. ..

It is a question of doubt whether the Judges
of Probate, or the United States Judges, can
be regarded as "Judges of the County Court."
As soon as that douht is removed, notice wi.i
be given. In the mean time no entering f
towns not incorporated can be made.

A copy of the act or the last Legislature
will be placed in the hands of the Commis-
sioner, and. under the circumstances, the en-

tries already made iat be confirmed.
JOHN A. PARKER, Register.

Land Office, May 19th, 1837.

EXTRACT or A LETTER TO Tilt COMMISIIOMf "

OF THE LAND CrrtCR, DATed

Land Orrice.'
Omaha, April 13, 1837.

Under the "act of twenty-thir- d May, 1844,
the "Judges of the County Court" are given
the authority

. . to enter "Town. Sites." ....In this
Territory mere sre no sncn omcers as -- juages
of the County Court," but the Legislature has
recognized the "County Commissioners" as
the proper persons to enter "Town Sites,"
and we have, in view of ths spirit of the law,
permitted sucn entries, in tne nope msi n
will meet the approbation of the Department..

Very respectfully, your obed'nt servant,
JOHN A. PARKER, Register.

c. r. ii. roRDF.,
ENGINEER AND LANDCIVIL beinr now located at St. Maryt,

where he experts to make a permanent resi
dence, takes this method of Informing the ei'-Ize-

that hs Is prepared to do anv surveying
and from his long experience in the business,
be is alile to give entire satisfaction, '

St. Marya,JSept 14, 1IQ7. '
I. OUT.

A MEMORANDUM BOOK, having sc- -
fA, counts of Lnntber bills, fcc. The lmar
will cot fer a favor and be suitable rewarded,
bv leaving tt at the printing ollice, Bellevue.

Oct . n4S

Job Printing.
NEATLY and expeditiously eeente4, en

Inn!, at thit Of.- -


